Product Description:
Battery type: lithium ion batterY
Dimension:'150*95'23 (mm)
Item NO: APC-1 32008
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Weight: 3859

Color: Black/White
Capaclty: 11.1V440omAh/48.8WH
lnput: DC 14V 2A
Output: USBl 5V/0.5A ;USB2 5V/'1.5A;
DC12Vl2A 16Vl2A 19Vl2A
Worklng Tomporature: -10C -50C
standard Accessary: AC chargor, a discharging cable,
I laptop connectors

DC IN 14Vl2A

Charging tim€: about 4 hours
Static oloctrlclty consumptlon: below 700uA
Functlon Charactorlstlcs:

o
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DC OUT12V-19V

USBl 5V/0.5A

1

5 tlmes of goneral cell phone battery

RechargBablo batt€ry: Aft6r 500 time's recharging, more than
80% capaclty stlll romain.
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usB2 5V/1.5A

High capaclty: 13200mAh,
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Charg€ laptop of'l2V/16V/'l9V extend about 2 hour's worklng
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2 USB output:

tim6 for laptop.
USB 1: 5V /0,5A charge digital devices, cellphono, PDA, PSe
iPod,stc, charglng begins when connscted

a

USB 2: 5V/1.5A charge iPad, charging begins when connected
lntelligent curcult design: offer protection against ovsr-charglng,
over-discharging,

& short curcuit

Thank you for purchasing our product.
For optimum performance and safety,
please read these instructions carefully
before operating the product.Please keep
this manual for future reference.

llChargo power station
l.press testing button to check capacity:
4 LED indicator lights on: 80%-100% power
3 LED indicator lights on: 50%-80% power
2 LED indicator lights on: 20%-50% power
'I LED indicator light on: 10%-20% power
No LED indicator light on: below 1 0% power

Charge laptop(charge well with original laptop battory)
1 .Press power button for 3 seconds to turn on, output wlth
1 2V,and continuously press the button for a second to
choose cooresponding voltage.
2.confirm adaptor's voltage of your laptop, 1 2V,1 6V,or I 9V
3.lnsert the discharging cable to "DC OUT' of power statlon.
4.Choose corresponding connector and connect it to "DC lN"
of dischaging cable. Charging begins.
5.When charging is finished, press butten for 3 seconds to
turn off.

Charge digital devices( cell phone,lPod...)
1 .Confirm the voltage of digital devices
2.USB1, SVisdesigned to charge5Vdigital products.
3.Choose corresponding connector, and connect the power
station with digital devices with USB calbe. Charging begins.
or charge the digital devices with customer's charging cable
of digital devices connected to USB 1.
4.USB2, 5V is designed to charge iPad. Connect iPad to
power station with original iPad charging cable and charging

"DC Out" charge for laptop, and "USB Out" for 5V digital
devices. Both ports can work at the same time

1 .Please charge power station with our original adaptor, or
the powsr station may be damaged.
2.Pleaso charge your laptop with our original discharging cable,
or your laptop may be damaged.
3.Ploase charge power station ful I before your first use.
4.Plsass conflrm the voltage of your laptop and choose
correspondlng port and connectors before charging your

laptop.
5.Do not drastlcally throw, hit, disassemble the product or fix
it by you160lf.
6.Do not put thls product in humid air or liquid, and please keep
this product dry.
7.Do not put thls product in fire or heat it.
S.Please put thls product in the place out of children's reach.
9.Do not us6 thls producl near combustible gas.
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begins.
s.USB1 and USB2 do not work at the same time.
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